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You'll Have The Time 
of Your Life 
At The K. K K Revue 
VOLUME XXVI . 
fOUR E□ UCHOR~ 
or Wl□ E RErUTE 
COMING IN JUNE 
llnrrt'tt. (;owks. Youn g anti 
Parr Lates t Additions to 
Nttlional Sum mel' :::ichoul 
J•'u•ult~·. 
COUit.SES ANO LECTUHES 
STUDE 'NT LIFE 
LOGAN. U'l'A H, FRIDAY, FEBH UAHY 2,1. l!J2!'1. 
I 
Twelve 'Ads of Original I 
College Fun 
Al Capito l February l8 
1\ I J.\IHE lt I H. 
Lilly,, hit c and Ska111.1!1y lo Uc-
b:11c in Idaho. :\lontana. Ore-
go n and Wa~hin ~ton. 
TE N ( 'ONTE S'I':; 
Hcturn Ucl,; 1lcs Cumi ng lo Lo-
ga n Bul'in g Mar ch and J\ pril. 
:-;: t,;:::::: Ii' ,• Li: .-.., 
TH E APP EARANCE OF YOUR SHOES IS 
THE CORNER STONE OF YOUR .;, 
REPUTATION 
ROYAL 
HAT CLEAN ING AND SHOE s m NING 
PARLORS 
J..op n, Utal!, 
Figure It Out 
5 quart s of old oil plus 
l quart of new oil- makes 
'5 quart s of old oiL 
'( ou can figu.re that yourse lf ! 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
St., ti om1 of till Bt-tkr 
er vice 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 
38 West Center, Logan 
-,; 
n 
,, 
j 
l 
' I j 
- j 
CACHE 
"!{ ALLEY FLORAL 
COMPANY 
• Wendelboe Jewelry and Optical _Company I 
· Eyes Tested GlasReR Fiu.ed, Lenses Duphca.ted 
Consult us f~r, :your Jew e.lry and Optical Ne~ds 
· Sheaff er F-ounta in Pens and Penc ils 
Logan 53 Ea st 1st North Street Utah 
WILKINSON'S 
The Best Place to Buy Your Books , Magazines 
and Schoo l Suppli es, Fine Stationery , Etc . 
Opposite Postoffi ce \ Logan, Utah 
Eyident In Every Garment Is Our Exceedingly 
- High Standard of Quality 
Thi" is the tim e of :i ll tim es to ohtain i\d, ·ance , Beautiful and 
Absolutely IJo'pendnble l'lcn·handise _nt Far Less 
th"1:1 tb('ir ordinn ry wort h. 
Mcse Lewis Co. (Inc .) 
Cinderella - Qffers The Season's 
Newest in 
Coats -
Suits 
Dresses 
Millinery 
Whether You Buy For Ca sh or Credit I 
Visit This Shop and Compare Values 
Cinderella Frock Shop 
114 North Main, Logan, Utah 
Wear as You Pay . The Cinderella Way-
S'i'UDE N'i' Ltfl' E 
J 
"Save With 
•11r,i:1.1·. 
Safety" 
We mean. it,literally. 
See our weekly 
SPECIALS 
And our Birthday Sale 
now in pro~ress. 
.A. C. Students are cordially in-
vited to the Specia l Services at 
St. John's Church, Sunday 26th 
at 7:30 p. m. 
Safis(action Gua~anteed 
.l.~'.Tu, ·(')'~ lta ,nnoml .T. 
f--1ui1h. ·1';. :or,• .\i.:.1d•'" t .. ,.111tsl 111 ~ltt · 
1ml. Jd:oh" . · .JIJU'· i,. ,.:111wriut,'lut.•n t. 
or .~,·hu <1J,.: 1h,•1·,· au,I ··H:1.,•'' i::, ,-.. unt.1· 
-, 
Riter BTos. 
Drug Co. 
The Safe Drui Store 
' ---,~:-Ji~. 
~ :;..-.~ . 1 
-~ .. --
-=-o '';., 
' 1 
For 
Sale-
To College 
Men and 
Women 
A Month of Romance 
All-Es~ 
$375 
lNCLUDe.s, 0q.,. r .... ,. 
g:,:~.ni:L 
u ,....i .. ,,.... 
Al!Tipa A!u- .d 
TOR !!, 
~ 
~':!i-= 
K-ilwc:,,d:r, 
.,,__ Yo.11.y 
w ......... 
,_ 
.,._""""' 
._e.-iPwtt College Humor 's 
., ........... _"""""'_~,_ COLLEGIATE TOUR 
________ :~~~!OP~---
MAn , 11115 COUPON FOR n.rt.L DETAILS 
Collqe H\lft\or, IO!ON .1..As.DeSc.,Chlcaeo,.UL 
.._-' - .,...p&.c, ..C__,..._ _....,.Coll-....._,, ~ 
'1-•lt-
N _ ______ _ ____ ___ _ 
A 
PAC~ 
What The College Needs 
CHOOSE FROM 
100 DOZE:-/ 
S HI HTS 
AT 
A~ 
ORTHOPHONIC VICTROlA 
Model 8-7 has been specially designed 
fo 1· schools and colleges , so as lo gi ve 
g reat range, ampl e volume and re-
productio n true to th e original - mal -
ters of vital importan ce in educati onal 
work . 1 
LET US SERVE YOU 
( Qualit y Dealer s ) 
;19 South i\lain Lo.s,:11 
NEWEST I Can,~ s ~!~!?,~~r~, gi,:~~ ~ at a few bites every day for enjoyment, for energ.v and to relieve fatigue. Keep Cand y 1-lii.mly. W. F. JENSEN CANDY COMPANY Wholesale llel a il 
SPUING STYLE S 
S~~ART PATTER NS 
SERVICEABLE MA 'J'EUI ALS 
· Ilroadcloth s 
Woven Madra s 
Perca les 
Pure Silk StrU)es 
And Check Eff ect s 
EVEHY SHlllT 
WORTH FROM 
I 
We Ca:ter to Students 
Do You Like Home Cooking? Th is Place Ha.~ It. 
Quick Servi<'e --------- Prk('!'t Hig ht 
Opposite Postofrice 
The Dairy Shop 
$300 TO $400 !II Modern Barber and Beauty Parlor = I 13 West Center Street-Phone 1240 Where Everything is the La test and Best in 
_______ SERVICE AND EQUIPM ENT 
'.========= I The Talk of The Town I
~re Our 50 Beautiful Ne w I• 
Sprin g Dresses. to go a l 
Ast'l
1to ~•~i;eour I 
Party Dresses. I 
Also Spring Hat s. Coats and 
Suits , Artificial Flower s 
for th e Dre ss . Coat · 1 
Brilliant~!l~\~ ck Heel ! 
Chiffon ~o se. / 
29 West Is l Nod h 
1 Edwards Millinery Co. 
Aggie Students 
For the Bes t of Cnke5t, Pies 
Rolls :\nd Bread 
CALL AT TH~ 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our Cotree nnd Rolls 
Qualit y Rnd Scn ·ice 
, 118 North ?.fain Logan 
Goodyear 
Shoe Repairing Co. 
7i North i\lain 
Uebuild ers of Fine ShO<'!!. 
The Only Full y Equi1)J>cd 
Goodyear Shop in J.,og,m. 
'llze 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Phone 7ll 
Piggly Wiggly 
All Ovf'r th e World- :11 Wr -:1 Cenlf'r 
Modern Market 
Quality Always 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distributors for- " 
Bennetts Pure Paints· 
"Property Life Insura nce Produc ts" 
Rawlings Athletic F.quipment 
Official in Every Respect 
~I 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
Printers . Engravers 
Let us des ign and prin t pour 
Dance and Menu Programs 
Lol!an Utah 
----, 
Paae Four 
KOLLEGIATE KAMPUS KAPRICE 
A Twelve Act Revu e of Color, Comedy, Art 
CAPITOL THEATRE Tuesday, February 28-No Dates-Admission· . · soc and 7Sc 
